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GAPITAL STOCK 10000000
SURPLUS AND 7000000

DEPOSITS OVER ONE MILLION DOLLARS

E MILLS President DR L D RICKETTS Vice Pres
A PASCOE Vice Pres H S VAN GORDER Cashier

E MILLS
M HURD
A OLNEY

L D RICKETTS DOUGLAS
T A PASCOE H S GORDER
A T THOMSON R B HEGARDT

KARL W SLOAN Manager

We new business We pay 4 on term deposits

DISTRICT

Adjourned Term Convened

Monday Morning To

Clean Up Calender

JUDGE DOflJ IS PRESIDING

Levy Released on Bail Pending
Appeal to the Supreme

Court

The adjourned term of the Dis-

trict
¬

Court convened in Solomonville
Monday morning to clean up the
calender left over from the May
term

Judge Lewis opened court and oc-

cupied
¬

the bench during the morn¬

ing leaving for Tombstone in the
afternoon Judge Doan will pre
side for the balance of the adjourn
ed term

In the case of MichaeCLevy con
rmvia rlnninilvicled of rape Judge

VAN

invite

the motion and would prepare codv on next
tencea to years to later than
menc in inc penitentiary the ¬

tence being the minimum that could
be imposed

A certificate of probable cause
was granted by the court which
acta as a stay of execution of sen
tense pending an appeal to the
Supreme Court Levy was then
released on 5000 bonds until

is settled by the higher court
Judge Lewis vacated order

recently made to send Graham
county prisoners to the Gila county
jail1 on account of the bad sanitary

of the county jail the
county jail having been remodeled
and put in good

A change of venue denied in
the of Elias S Kimball and R
A Shipp with fraud in
connection with the celebrated

banana lands in Mexico
Mption for new trials were denied

in the civil cases of the Becker- -
frranz Company vs Sierra de Oro
Gila Mining Milling Company
Julie H Pitt et al vs James McCoy
et al B F Stewart vs F L Han ¬

cock et al The case of John II
Velton vs Carmen Velton was con-
tinued

¬

for the term
Tuesday Judge Doan introduced

an innovation by announcing from
the bench that during the special
term two sessions would be held
daily The morning session from
700 a in noon and a night
ses sion from 700 to 1000 p m
The change was made on account of
the heat in the afternoon

The grand and trial juries were
impaneled during the forenoon

The trial of Antonio Enriquez
with the murder of his wife

and father-in-la- w went to the jury
about 1100 oclock Wednesday
About 200 oclock the jury return ¬

ed a verdict of guilty of murder in
the first degree and fixed the pun
ibhment at imprisonment for life

The trial of Elias Kimball and R
A Shipp began Thursday morning
During the forenoon oTily the testi
mony of one witness was heard
Tho trial will last for three days

DUNCAN GOES DRY

Local Option Election Is Carried
by 14 Majority

The local option election held in
Duncan Thursday June 22d re-
sulted

¬

in a majority of fourteen in
fayor of local option Duncan will
now be a dry town

L II Hyer of El Paso Texas
arrived in town Thursday morning
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EXPLAINS

In Public Statement the Facts

Relative to the Release

of Sisson

Solomonville Arizona
June 20 1910

Editor Guardian In order that
the public may become acquainted
with the facts in relation to the re-
lease

¬

of William H Sisson from the
penitentiary I desire to issue the
following statement for publication

After oilice hours in the after-
noon

¬

of February 17 1910 John M
Hess an attorney of Yuma met me
in bolomonville and asked me to go
to my office in order that he mitrht
examine the record in this ease T

showed him the record and he asked
me to prepare a copy by 930 a m
the next day This I told him it
would be impossible for me to do
He insisted upon havintr the nnnv
in the shortest possible time saying
mat tie aesired to have it so that he
could take it away on the train with
him the next morning and that he
would read the record to me in
order to get it out sooner I could
not do this and told him thai T

for a new trial sen 1 the the
Levy live imprison- - Uiv unu niau mm not

sen

his
case

his

condition

condition
was

case
charged

till

charged

the morninir- - of iho inth Thio t
did and in order to complete it it
was necessary to hurry the work
through an entire day I mailed
the copy prepared and certified nn
February 18th with sight draft at-
tached

¬

to one of the banks of
Yuma and it was taken up a week
later

This is the last I heard of this
record until the evening of May 22
1910 On the evening of May 22d
Mr Hess came to Solomonville and
tdld me how in a trip to Chicago
where he had been with his family
his wife had placed the certified
copy of February 18th in a trunk
which had gone on to Yuma while
he had stopped at Phoenix to at¬

tend the session of the Sutwmo
Court

He desired another certified copy
and stated to me that he was verv
anxious to get it in time to leave on
tne tram the next mornmtr as ha
was desirous of bringing the matter
before the Court on Tuesday the
24th I told him that it would be
absolutely impossible for me to pre¬

pare him a copy of that record in
the time he desired and that it
would probably be two or three
days before I could do it He then
exhibited to me two copies which
he stated had been prepaied under
his supervision and which purported
to bo copies of the certified copy
which I had made on February 18th
He asked me to certify one of these
which I did after going to my office
taking down the record and care
fully examining to determine that
each paragraph of the record was
there I did not compare his copy
with the record word for word from
Beginning to end and would not
have had time to do so and have it
ready in the time requested I
asked him if ho had compared the
copy which ho presented to me and
he assured me that it was the same
I asked him to tell me the point upon
which he relied to secure Sissons
release and he stated that he had
several different points and ho
thought that if one was not suf-
ficient

¬

perhaps anothor would be
My suspicions were aroused at

once upon newspaper reports of the
reason for Sissons release As
soon m I had assured myself that a
mistake had been made I immedi ¬

ately wired the attorney trnnornl
Unon inouirv from the eWk nf tUn
Supreme Court I learned that tho
copy of May 23d filed by Hess in
tho Supreme Court omitted the
words Tho defendant replied I
plead not guilty Under these
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Buy five pound can today and use if not satisfied return Qmp

can to SOLWICO and get your back

The Bank Trast BILL

UNDIVIDED

THE HI CHAMBERS

Admission of Arizona and
New Mexico Into Union

Now a Law

HSE PISSES Bill SlIiOK

Constitutional Conventional To
be Called at Once by

Governor Sloan

Washington D n Tnno sin
President Taft signed the Statehood
bill at 140 this afternoon in the
presence of Postmaster General
Hitchcock Senator Rpvnridtrn
Chairmaa of the Senate Committee
on Territories Representative Ham-
ilton

¬

Chairman of the House Com-
mittee

¬

on Territories Delegate
Ralph Cameron of Arizona Dele-
gate

¬

Andrews of New Mexico
James T Williams Jr editor of
the Tucson Citizen and others

Two pens were used in affixing
the signature Amnroved William
H signed with a solid gold
pen made to order by Hitchcock

Taft was written by big
eagle feather pen presented by
Delegate Andrew June 20 1910

written with the gold pen
The eagle feather was carried tr

the White House in a big leather
case

After sicrnincr the bill thf Pru
dent congratulated the citizens of
the territories present and was
heartily congratulated by them
After the President nffivPfl hi
signature Secretary Norton used a
Diotter and gave it to Delegate
Cameron of Arizona who wanted
it for a souvenir

Two new States were added to
the Union Saturday last when the
House adopted the view of the Sen-
ate

¬

as to Statehood legislation and
without an opposing vote consented
to the admission of New Mpxi
and Arizona This action of the
House was positively but reluctant-
ly

¬

decided upon Friday night at a
meeting of the committee on Terri
tories which followed a conference
between Chairman Hamilton and
President Taft who unrpd tho
adoption of the Senates Statehood
plan

Unanimously and following the
briefest discussion the Beveridge
Statehood bill as amended by the
Senate granting Statehood to the
Territories of Arizona and New
Mexico passed the House Saturday
afternoon June 18th at 3 oclock

As the result of the passage of
the Statehood bill and its -

uy xiesiuem jaic no county or
territorial elections will be held in
Arizona this fall as had been con-
templated

¬

All county and terri-
torial

¬

offices whose terms would
have otherwise expired at the close
of the present year will now hold
office until Arizona becomes a State
and until new officers under thn
laws of the new State of Arizona
can be elected

Just how soon Arizona will be- -

circumstances believing implicitly
that my copy of February 18th was
correct could understand this
singular omission in no other way
than that Mr Hes3 had made his
trip to Solomonville when the mail
might otherwise have done as well
forno other purpose than to induce
me to certify copy of the record
that incorrect

It was upon these facts that I
based my conclusion that Hess had
been guilty of conduct unbecoming
a member ot the bar and had tkin
advantage of the confidence which I
placed in him as an officer of the
Court

At my request Mr lloss has sent
the certified copy of February 18th
to Judge E W Lewis that might
have an opportunity to examine it
I find upon examination that tho
error is mine that the copy of Feb-
ruary 18th omits the same words as
the copy of May 23d The copy of
February 18th being incorrect the
blame for tho incorrect copy of
May 22d must rest entirely upon
me I find that Mr Hess was guilty
of no misrepresentation to me and
exonerate him from any unprofes ¬

sional conduct in proourine an in
correct copy

Clerk
County

money

Very truly yours
W R Chambers

District Court Graham
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come a State is a matter of conjec-
ture

¬

which will only be settled by
definite action on the part of Gov-

ernor
¬

Sloan of this Territory
If he takes the necessary steps to

provide for the admission of Ari-
zona

¬

into the Union without taking
the full time allotted to him the
Arizona star may be added to the
flag early next year If he takes
the full time allotted to him this
event may not occur untilJ1912

The first step in tKe- direction of
admission is the issuance of a proc-
lamation

¬

by the governor calhne for
an election of delegates to a consti
tutional convention which call must
be made within the next thirtv
days Not earlier than ninety days
atter this proclamation an election
will be held for the seelection of
the necessary delegates On the
fourth Monday after election these
delegates will meet at Phoenix to
draft the new constitution

Within not less than sixty days
or more than ninety davs after ad
journment of the constitutional con
vention the constitution will be
submitted to the neonle When
ratified the constitution must be
ratified by congress and anDroved
by the president

If the wheels of the admission
machinery move swiftly the consti-
tution

¬

may be submitted to con-
gress

¬

before the end of its next ses-
sion

¬

which onens next December
There is therefore a fighting
chance that admission mav come
early next year

A DESPERATE ENCOUNTER

Wiley E Jones Attacked on His
Ranch in Mexico

According to a letter received
from Culiacan Sinaloa Mexico
Wiley E Jones of Safford who is
on his ranch near Culiacan narrow-
ly

¬

escaped with his life in a des
sperate encounter with a man named
Hunt who entered Jones house at
night after he had retired

un seeing tne man ones marie n
grab for his gun butjbefore he
could get it the man was on him
and a desperate struecrle took nlnpp
Jones finally succeeding in knocking
tne mans gun out of his hand

Securing his 22 rifle Jones struck
the man over the head with it
knocking him down Tho force of
the blow broke the gun

Both men grappled again and
finally landed outside the hrms
where Jones was able to shake off
his antagonist who fired at him
and missed him as he entered the
door His assailant made off to-

ward
¬

the town
Beyond a few bruises received in

the desperate struggle Jones was
unhurt

Mrs William Kirtland returned
Thursday from a two weeks visit
to friends and relatives in Globe

Coca Cola is refreshing and de-
lightful

¬

Safford Bottling Works
John K Williams of Morenniv

arrived here Sunday evening to join
his wife in a visit to Mrs Williams
father John F Weber

Get your fruit jars at the Olney
Hardware Co 18 tf

Forest Supervisor T T Swift re-
turned

¬

Wednesday evening from
the Graham mountains where he
has been for several weeks with a
force of men repairing the telephone
line

Dr Peppers Beverages are fine
try a bottle Safford Bottlimr
Works J tf

C C Cole stenographer for the
Shannon Copper Co Clifton and
A L Cummins buyer for the De-
troit

¬

Copper Mining Companys
Store Morenci are serving on the
grand jury and are guests at the
Jones Hotel

R S Patterson Safford Arizona
handles a firht class line of fire and
burglar proof safes See him for
prices 50 tf

Mr and Mrs J M Foster and
their two sons Melville and Solon
arrived here Tuesday evening from
Los Angeles Cal where Mrs Fos ¬

ter and the boys spent the winter
season Both boys attended the
folylechnic High bchool the past
year

Chamberlains Stomach and Liver
Tablets will brace up the nerves
banish sick headache prevent des-
pondency

¬

and invigorate the whole
system Sold by Safford Drug Co

M 4t
Mrs C Lynch who has been vis-

iting
¬

her son Attorney A R Lynch
left Monday morning for Rodhmds
Cal where sho will visit relatives
After her visit in Redlands Mis
Lynch will start for her home in
Peabody TCnns stopping at Salem
Ore to visit a daughter and at
Great Falls Mont to visit relatives
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Webster Mill in Thatcher
Totally Destroyed by Fire

Thursday Morning

LOSSES AMOUNT TO 27000

Adjoining Buildings Saved by
Heroic Efforts of Citizens

Farmers Lose Grain

About eight oclock yesterday
morning a fire broke out on the sec
ond floor of the Webster mill build
ing in Thatcher and in a few mo
ments the flames comnletelv envel
oped the entire building and threat
ened tor a time to destroy the ad
joining buildings and perhaps wipe
out the business section of Thatcher

As soon as the fire was discovered
the alarm was given and men dron- -
ped all work to hasten to the scene
of the burning building and fight
the flames

From the start it was seen that
the mill building could not be saved
and the efforts of the fire fighters
were directed to saving the adjoin
ing buildings The sides and roof
of the Layton residence were kent
soaked with water and it is due to
this good work that the hnme nf
Charles Layton escaped from being
burned to the gronnd

The heat from the burning build-
ing

¬

was terrific and it was impossi-
ble

¬

to get near enough to the build-
ing

¬

to throw water on it The
flames consumed every part of the
building and the outbuildings mak
ing a total destruction of the mill
property

About 830 the Safford fire de-
partment

¬

and many citizens in autos
and other vehicles hurried to Thatch
er but by the time they arrived
the flames had almost comuleted
their work leaving little for the
firemen to do

In trying to save his house
Charles Layton was overcome by
the heat and it required the heroic
efforts of the doctors
him

The mill building was
the Webster Brothers

to revive

owned by
who pur- -

chased the mill and business from
the Producers Milling Company
about two years ago Under the
management of the Webster Broth-
ers

¬

the business became a great
success

At the time of the fire thousands
of sacks of wheat were piled up in
me ouiidiner a l ot which wjis
burned up The wheat was owned
by the mill the farmers and the
Phillips Threshing Co

The fire losses are estimated at
about 27000 of which 12000
represented the loss of the build ¬

ings and machinery 6000 amount
ot flour and 9000 amount of wheat
that was burned and went un in
smoke

The insurance is about 8000
The original insurance was 6000
of which 3000 run out several days
ago Additional insurance had been
placed since to the amount of 5000
Cause of fire unknown

THE WELKER CONTEST

No Decision Rendered by Court
on Amended Complaint

As answer to the alternative writ
of mandamus served on the old
town council by J R Welker to
show cause why Mr Welker was
not given his seat in the new town
council the counsel for tho defend ¬

ants submitted briefs and affidavits
showing that Mr Welker had not
been a resident in oatlord for one
year previous to election

On this show nc Judee Doan is
sued an order thai plaintiff be given
twenty four hours to file amended
complaint which was dohe by coun-
sel

¬

Wednesday
No decision in the matter lias as

yet been handed down by Judge
Doan

The Young Ladies Mutual Im
nrovement Association of Lnvtnn
are invited to give a miscellaneous
shower in honor of First Counsellor
Miss Pearl Montierth Tuesday
afternoon June 28th at Layton
Church Every member is especial
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Labels from five pounds SOLWIOO
Baking Powder count for FIFTY
LABELS in getting premiums offered
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MONEY
the

Bank
hWOULD
HAVE

NOW
IT IS NEVER TOO LATE
TO LEARN START A
BANK ACCOUNTNOW

HAVING MONEY OF YOUR OWN enables you
io borrow more money when you want it to start a busi-
ness of your own

Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank

THE BANK OF SAFFORD
CAPITAL 33000 SURPLUS 5000

VVukCamDPre E Solomon Vice ProsJ R E W Clayton CashierJ S Abbott Asst Cashier
A H Ferrln Asst Cashier

FOSTER WICKERSHAM

Marriage of Miss Elsie Foster

to Ernest Wickersham

Tuesday June 14th

The marriage of Miss Elsie Foster
to Mr Ernest S Wickersham took
place at the home of the brides
parents Mr and Mrs J M Foster
1195 West Thirty first street Los
Angeles Cal Tuesday afternoon
June 14th Only the members of
the two families and most intitnnte
friends were present

The parlors of the home were
decorated in white and gold Yel-
low

¬

and Shasta daisies were used in
great profusion

The bridal party stood under a
canopy of ferns from the center of
wnich two hearts of Shasta daisies
were suspended by satin ribbon and
from each nook arch and doorway
baskets filled with the same flow
ers were hunsr

The dining room was a bower of
yellow daisies and ferns while the
library was in white and green

The bride was attired in honw
white satin simply trimmed in gold
and pearl ornaments and carried n
shower boquet of brides roses and
my ot the vallev

Misses Florence and Mabel Wick
ersham were bridesmaids Miss
Wickersham attending as maid of
honor She wore a gown of white
Messeline de Paris over taffeta and
carried an arm boquet of yellow
roses

The bride was given away by her
fjlthpr All tTalftuinnn ruviuiuii jLwiciuuu at¬

tended the groom Rev Griesinger
pastor of the University Methodist
Church read tho impressive ring
ceremony of his church

During the cereiriony Mrs Mark
De Lanty sang sang sweetly Be ¬

cause and Mr Wilmont Wicker
sham played the wedding march and

Hearts and Flowers Miss Mollie
Dowdle presided over tho brides
book

A two course luncheon was served
after which the bride and groom
left for the Hotel Virginia Long
Ueach amid showers of rice and old
shoes where they remained for sev ¬

eral days before departing on an
automobile trip of northern Cali-
fornia

¬

The bride was the lvpfnient nf
many handsome and useful nresents
The father of the groom presenting
the happy counle with n henntifnl
home of the California bungalow
type which will bo built in Safford

Mr and Mrs Wickersham will
bo at home here by July 1st

EXCURSION RATES
The Arizona Eastern It R an

nounces the following excursion
rates One and one third fares

ly invited to be present at the hour round trip from al vnllev noints
and place appointed for their usual on sale July 1st 2d 3d and 4th re
xuueuii i turning duly otn
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UNDRESS iNDiCTE

By Grand Jury on Seven
Counts of Embezzlement

of County Funds

DS

Charges Grew Out of Failure to
Pay Over Fines Collected

From Prisoners

The grand jury returned an in-

dictment
¬

against Justice of the
Peace D E Andress of Morenci
Wednesday mornincr for embezzle- -
ment of county funds

The announcement of the finding
of the grand iurv created a inwit
surprise to those attending the dis-
trict

¬

court and came as a shock to
the many friends of Judge Andress

According to those who claim to
know the facts surrounding An ¬

dress indictment theemhezzlomonf
charges grew out of fhis alleged
failure to pay oyer to the county
fines collected from prisoners

It is claimed that in a number of
instances he sentenced prisoners to
long terms in Jail with the alter ¬

nate of paying a fine and during
the time of their sentence secured
employment for them pocketing
their wages

It is also claimed that board for
prisoners was charged against the
county while the prisoners were be ¬

ing boarded elsewhere
Andress was serving his second

term as justice of the peace when
indicted His alleged peculations
are said to have continued for a
year or more

REMEMBER JULY 2d
All those havinnr tickets for Mm

drawing of the Charter Oak Range
at tho Olney Hardware Comnnnv
are notified that Mr E W Clayton
will declare the winner in front of
the store at 200 pm July 2d The
one holding the number that we
have given away to correspond with
the number in Mr Claytons hand
will get the range if presented
within 30 minutes after the result
is announced bv the nerson who r
ceived the number from us

The Good Templars Lodge will
give an entertainment Thursday
evening Jvma snth h th at tc
Church Everybody invitdd

Dr J G Belt is wearing a broad
smile these days Cause A bouncing

baby boy who arrived at
the doctors home Thursday morn¬

ing Mother and son doing nicelv
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